
REORGANIZATION
Of THE

Dominion Copper
Company

CHE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
Gee— al Office, Broad Street Station.

Philadelphia. Sth January. 15*9-
Tv8 ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders of this

CcepW will be tld or. TCESDAT. the Dteto <iay of
March li*"* at 11 o'clock A. M.. in Horticultural Hal!.
B'oad 'street, below Locust Street. Philadelphia, at which

m'eetins there will be submitted for consideration and
a-ti^n by the ?tcckho:ders. tha Annual Report of the
Company for the year ended 31st DecemDer. l&t*.an tr.-

ereasa of. the- bonded indebtedness of the Company an-
other appropriata subjects: such increase cf bonded :.-

dtbte-iness to be mada. from time to time, when and as.
in the judgment of the Directors, it day be required by

tie corporate needs o? the Company, an.l as they may by

approjnate resolution duly authorise and prescribe
ISckholden may obtain copies cf the Annual Report

o' the Company, and the necessary tickets of adrrr.sskm

to the riee-.inK on and after the 2r.d of March ce.Tt. py

arr:'tcattor. (either in person or by lett-r) tp> the Secre-
tary Kocm 569, Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.tarj. r-.^u

-
LEWIS NEILSON. Secretary.

Financial Elections.
TO STOCKHOLDERS AVD BOXDKOLDEBS:

Tee uaders:6ced protective
—. will report t3>«

result of its invest'. »atior_s and trepent 1-3 reooortnand*-
tiorj to the stockholders aai fcondJiolders cf tiis corpora-
tion at a mee-Jns to **> toaM at tba HOTEI.GREXOBIiB.
7TH AVENTT: AND S«TH ST.. Borough of Manhattan.

New TorS. CUT. ca Friiay ensSnb JJareh 12th. 19f«. a*
SSO o'clock.

a:: stockholders and bon'liioiders are- invited. uxoiadraai
th:*a who fcave ieposlte'l tneir sacMßttlsa under the pia»

of reorganiiatlcn.
B. W. LINCOLN. Chairman.

CHA>"NIXO STEEBINS. FRANK C- PrTCHSa.
E. H. DARE. '• A. POTTS!!.
ALBERT SELXCatAX II*MBTssbb,

'
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BOND * MORTGAGE GI'ARAXTEE O.

175 Kern.en Street, Brooklyn.
March 5. l?0t

_
At

- --
annual election for Directors of this Company,

he'd this day. the foUowlnx mentioned grectleatea wets
duly elected Directors for the ensuing year: ,
Frank Ba'ley Clarence H. Keis?y
Thomas F. Balfe X\-l!liam Lummis
Wildron P. Bolknap James D. L5nch
Charles S Brown Ranald H. MacrtoaaH

C Bush William F. Pattersc-n
Julien T. Davles Frener'-!;: Pr
William T. Dowllny Jacob H. Scfciff
Geonte S. Ineraham John TV. Sterling

Kemaen Johnson EHls t>. Williams
Martin Jo.ist Robert B oodward

\t a subsequent meeting of tha Board the £01 owlrg
officers were unanimously elected: Sir. WaWron P. Bei-
V.nap 'President: Mr. Martin Joosf. Vice-President ;Mr.

«
;larVnce H. Ketoey. Second Vice-President and General
Manager: Mr. Frank BaiUy. Third- Vlce-PresMent :Mr.

Clinton D- Eurdtck. Treasurer: Mr. John L. fcherwood.
Secretary Mr. George W. Bailey. AsaUtant Treasurer,

and Mi William B. Carke. Assistant .-eoretarj-.

JOHN L SHERWOOD. Se-re>ary.PAILROAD EAPNINGS.

ALAEiMA Oft.. SOUTHERN,_
lJKr<» ISTik \u25a0 3017*tg!ra T-vtk in K«b . J«>l4 5S5.&Sft $122.1^9

TOT It,reb. ss 2.«05.33» 2 513.J66 2,506.302
CE.VTFAL OF GEORGIA.

faßtk •»-e«k -.r. F•^ .. 5241.500 ?2<^.^"» $237 '.V.
Jv? IWTh 2S 7.V15.V0 5.163.600 7.762.*73
riSCIXNATI. NETW- ORLEANS i. TEXAS PACIFIC.
N'wr.ber <,• ril>» .... 335 S3« 336
Fourti week ia Feb.. C161.828 $140.5<.-? $23.1 744«ly ItiF'b. 25 :-••\u25a0'

'4S7,3^rt r-.4&1.2^1
CHICAGO GREAT •WESTERN'

?"uißb*r o< raiee S3O 3SO 33<»
Fniinb w«k in F<*... $164,753 $l«5.1.r.4 JIS-^ear.J'-'y lv.r*>- 2« s,s?s.i*s e.^'S.^; s^ssieas

MOBILE & OHIO.*r-
:- rwk lo F,t. . 1279.81 « J242.47R »2«1.4<54

Sr?i*Sr*l> 2% 6.527.C64 «,7f"^.745 « 127.^19
ILLTNOIi CKNTRAL.

.-tJEb^- nf Piiiet. 4 fOl 4 2^4 4 26-".
i^W» Cf Ttbruary.... «.4«9.1M $4.3««.47" ?4.356.011'

B'n8'n *»Feb. 2S £«542,<>D2 #0.022.6f-> r;4.202.r>7<>
rasoo iMISSISSIPPI.

jtSv*^ f tbruarT "- ?^SMS2 $544.4.V? $791.24« i/Bly1t? F'b. s» 7.122.285 7.132.744 5.553.237
531SSOURI PACIFIC.

fGj^.Wt Sf Jaru*r>
—

\u25a0*»•«\u25a0• JC.'iTSSV.I $3.243.5TS $3.«0.C50>WS»tVe «xp*:'»e» 2^01.656 2.470, 6t8 2.^37.3<M

ci^;.**t 5̂!le* *27.T54.3:.r» 528.431.158 528.839.254expense. 19.81«.,055 21.044.703 19 225 «1«
?"w *«ra!ct» 7 rc-M.. SS ...... 31.VWS

li-:-r^ TTABASH.
»J«tl! «f January-

«*•**»-r.t> $I.»S6.HS $2.015.W-» $2,107 5«1«-T«r» ing a9aaaar

*^Tft?Ss!iii""" f*rir'G'4 $441,450 J320.114

'teSiSL"110^- «15.?43.22t) J16.15-S.7SI J10.24«.«r«{""witter npeuea lft.T^.^q U.271,147 11,292.51%

«rasa«« 7 n0... $»,553 J«3 «.657.?34 $4.3i6.1il
ATLANTA. EIPMINGHAM &\u25a0 ATLANTIC.

r«n;n>. »~t,. .- 19<l& 1!<;*- Changeii

••» r*b 3«.... 1.354,320 1.117,872 Inr. 2-W.44S

COBALT STOCKS.

iS.' g!v r^ia. : & 87H 9?24
-WtUk." ts"* «i^INova Scotia... 47*t 6ftConiaaJr « ? 15 !Oti3li! S2'l 544
?»«£*» »S f; tA*». 24 24*,w» .>•. 280 R.<f:»s t<jr ID 2c

SfCera ' '->, 184

-••Sr Lakl
''

\u25a0-- *?
'
TtmUitaming .1.so 1504;»V^BSjrTr'^aO #
Trethew<?y 1!M> 155

$10 25 per 100 rb: 3$ do. 127 IT>, at $10: 46 do. 128 ft, at
IS 75 18 do. 116

133
at *7

137 Tb. at $10 25. SO do. 136 Tb.H 'H HIlia: 13^ voals. 137 Tb. at *1026. ot> do, 13*> »
8t

O &'i>*P Dillenback:
at veal's. 170 Ib. at $10 25; 51 do.>. v I> B r>:!ler,baok R veals. ITO Ttv at Jl«2? SI do.

12S n>. at $0 60; 7 &o. 104 It.at $6; 1barnyard calf. 14«.

lb. at $1: 2 do, 2fis Ib. at $.: 75.
Tobin .v Bhancon: 21 do, 137 It at $3 50: 27 do, 132

Ib. at $3 25: 21 do. 120 rt>. at $7; 2 do. S3 !>. at $4 50.
John P. Kelson: 43 veal*. 134 lb. at $3 25: 4 do. 143

!t> a: $9; 38 do 126 IT), at $S 75: 7 nixed calves. 165 Tb.
at $5 50: 9 barnyard calves. 2SO ft. at $3 50.

J .1 Curtis <fc Son: 14 veals. 131 Ib. at $10; 5 do. 149
fb at j>:o. 51 do. 126 Ib. at $:>. 191 d>. 1— Ib. at
*

Andrew Mullen: 117 veals. 133 tb. at $10; 1 do. 120 tb.
at $9: IS do 100 Ib. a: $S: » do. 108 rb. at Sd.

W. R. Hume: 8 reals. 141 Tb. at $10 25.
S «an<-"er«- 70 veals. 145 Ib, at $9 •_•<>. Is* do. 134 Tb at

t»75; 47 do 137 rt>. at J3 62H: T8 do. 130 »\u25a0 at $3.'i»:

7 do' 13« Tb.' at $9 25: 31 do. 119 Ib. at $3 50: 15 do. 127
Tb at $-; 16 do. 104 tb. at 25: 3 culls 123 ri>. at $0;*SWSTS S:^S?1B Ib. at $.; 11 to no ft.
a

7'ern» Ainn-lsston Co.:
••

Indiana veals. 135 tb. at

JS7S-'2O do. 125 Tb. at $5 50. «»«*•«.,
MoPh-rson & Co.:56 veals. 132 ft.«*!»>•:><• 10.

Tb, at $7- IS do. 115 ft.at $<*.
SHVFP AND LAMBS

—
Keoerpts for two days were

384 ca-s or 8 174 bead. Including 2f.'» car* for eaughter-

ers and 9 for- the market, and. with the stale stock,

there were 15 cars or, sale. Sheep were to limited supr.y

and steady: crime and choice Ugai lambs \u25a0».-- rated

firm to 10c higher: heavy lambs and all the undergrade*

Tvere selling more readily than en Friday and Raturdav.
but were not quoted higher. The pens had r.ot teen fully
cleared at a '.a:= hour. Common to fair sheep so.d at

S3SOO*S per 10.) Ib: a few head (choice) at MiCoOM «t
Kfis32S inferior to choice lambs at $6 45f157 85; culls

at HS^. Dressfd mutton steady at I 10c p;r Ib.
d-e«sed lambs at K>HBl3c: country dressed hothouse
la\-nh9 .low at $5358 50 per carcass.

gales— Shipping Commission Co.: 19« s. ate lambs BB
Ib average, at $7 95 per 100 rb: 135 do. t>l ft, at *7 S3.
\u0084t~ ,-r--aac. do 5S Ib, at $6 45

M n>• at KW. «do. S5S Sanders: <tf state lambs. M Tb at 17 90. M do. S3
Tb lit $7 75- 200 do. 74 Ib. at $7tS2Vs: IS7 do. 72 ft. at
$7 60; 100 flo. «S ft, at $7 40: 29 dx SO Ib at $7; 4')

clipped do. 55 lb. at $5: 4 culls. 60 Ib, at >&: 4 do. 45

Ib at $5 50: 2 yearlings. 60 lb. at *>. 2 state sheep. 95
ID at $6: 2 do 105 Ib at $5; 3 do 103 ft. at $4: 5 do.
119 Ib at $3 50: 55 culls. 90 Tb. at $3 25: 7 co. 68 « at $3.

I Newton & Co. 22S B-.iSs!o lambs. 7S Ib. at $7 75.

8. Judd & Co.: 198 Buffalo lambs. Mliat $. 50.

I McPherson & Co 51 state lambs .2 R>. at.'Rfii 3
do. 93 rt>. at $7 50: ft state sheep 100 D. at $4 75.

Wf R Hume: 117 state lambs. 7. n>. a: S. .5. So cu.ls.
5" Ib it $6: 2 yearlings. 65 rb. at $6 SO. 2 StaM steep.

06 Tb
1. at $3: 4 culls. SS Ib. at $3.

HOGS— Receipts for two days were A3 cam 12.343
head Including 1*» cars for the nutrket. Prices were
r*t*lfirm t-« iO" hisrher. Good light and med.um weight

bogs were selling at $7 per 100 To. Country dressed togs

"s^iisJ^iWudd •//
r
C 9 etate hog,. 133 ft average, at

«7 per I'JO It-.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Llverpoo!. March 8.—CIo»l=x: WHEAT—Spot flrs: ICe

2 red Western wiai Ss 5Hi: futures quiet: May. 8e
?id-. July. S» l^d; September. ". 10HS- CORN—Spot
quiet; new American mixed. Zi S-4d: futures r-.-.. March.
Cs

-
s»d: May. 5» dvi. PE.\3

—
Canadian steady. ~« 7Hd-

—Winter patents s:roas. 325. HOPS tn -London
(Pacific C.as- steady. :~:ii. BESs"— Extra India mess
dul!. ICCs. PORK—Prime n-.eas. 'Western, dull. 73s Bd.
HAMS—Short cut. 14 ta 14 Ib, flrra. 47» 6S. BACON

—
Cumberland cur. 2$ to SO Tt. st.-o=j. 4T» 6d: short rib. 18
to 24 a. arm, 4Ss: long clear raidd'.ss. light. 23 ta 34 Cv
strcrig. 4*3 64: long clear tr.iM>s. heavy. 35 to 4© IS.
firm, 4Ss: short cl«ar backs. IS to 10 IS. firm. «Se M:
clear bellies. J4 to 18 rb. firm. 495. SKOVLX>ZS.3

—
square. 11 to 13 Ib, itrors. 42a. LARD—Prime 'Weatera.
tn tierces. »trcag. SP» *J: Araericaa r*fced. la palls.
strong, 51s W. BUTTER

—
Good rr.i:ed States steady,

5*9 CHEESE
—

Cana-i'an flr.e»t white, ftnß. tS» M: *»
colors firrr.. 63». TALLOW—Prime city dull. Ss Sd.
TURPENTINE

—
Spirits steady. 2Ts- ROSCC

—
Ccrroca

stea.lv. 7s lOHd. PETKOLKT/M—Refined nea£y, tIU.
LINSEED OlL—Doll.22» «d.

cows. $3 60-Ss3 SA; heifsr-.. $3 253$>>: tills. JSt^^S*
.-alve». $3 60e$»: stocners ar.-i feeders. S3 80<343 Sl».

HOGS
—

Receipts estimaled at 42.000 head; nuxket \u25a0»**•
eraliv 150 hisher: choice heavy shipping. $6 75.J5'> »:
butchers. ja7^siJSo: light tctxed. $t> 50«$ii 83: chefc*
light. $<iC5556 75. packing. <^J5-n*>7s: pigs, ti15<5fi *?j
bulk of sal-s. $d6oifs6So. SHEtP—Receipt* esMiaaVtef
at IS.O>V) head: market steady to 10c lower: abeep. tip
$6 40; lamta. $d3s7 65; yearlings. Si CC"S-«7 23.

Cincinnati. March B—HOGS—Receipts. 3.331 bead; mar-
ket active and 15f20c hiaher; butchers and »iupr»rs.
JtJCKVg4<J9S: common. *3 iSSJB 23. CATTLE

—
Bacelpta,

1437 head; market active, steady to itrocx:fair to rxK»
shippers. SS 25354 23: coraruos. $2 732*3 gSHEEP-
Recelpts, 48 head: tnarket rtealy. at J2UJ3 3. LAIIB3
—Market strong, at $^Ss7 73.

Kansas City. March S.
—

CATTLE—Receipts. 12.***
head, including 1,000 Southerns: market steady; c!cs«t
5^10.^ higher: choice export •ri dressed t«ei aaf«era,
*»i">'>ss'>'ss- fair to good. $5 i'?»H 10: w««tera steers.
$sgst>so; stookers ana feeders. $4^*s35; Southern steere.
$4T>r.Sst>4o: Southern cows. $2 3.V^«; native cows. $21?
S3 2S- native heiftrs, jaSOfciftiG; bulls. $3 25?$-»75;
calves $4gj7W. HOGS—Receipts. 12.000 head: market
Itr3lsc higher: tcp. $<> 70; bulk of sales. tf*3©C«B«s:
heaw SSSO3SB 70; pac^rrs and bu^r^err. ** 8«:
lights. *?25#56 3u: pi?s. $5 23.g» *5. SHEEP— Reeerptt
14.000 head market strosif to l-"<c hißher: lambs. $8 909
rr'6s: yearlings. J&3S7 10; vreth«r» $5 30«J5*); ewes.
$4 t"^t@S3 *>; stockera and feeders. £".';•Si 75.

East Buffalo. Slarch ?.—CATTLE
—

Keeeipta. 2.000
head' market act!ve and strong to 10c higher: prtma
steers $63001 7.~: shipping $5 7igsS 40: butchera. $si?
$«25: heifers. $4856. cows. *3Jl>B"s3 13: bul^. $3 S0«»
$5 25: fresh cows v!sprir.^era. ligi-.t lemand ana steady
to strong at $2585"«5- VEALS

—
Receipts. 1.500 head:

market active and steady, at $7553J». HOGS
—

Receipts.
12 SCO head: market, active an.t l(>£lsc higher: teavy and
mixed $7§S7 10 Yorkers. $6»0g?7; pljrs. l6*S<3sßni
r->us;hs $5i535(5 1O; stairs. $4 3"mJ:. dairies. l« eoOs7-
EHEEP AND LAMBS—Receipts. l!>.20O Heai: market ao-
tire. sh»ep strons;: lamts. 5c h!eher: lambs. J3?J. ?O:
yearling' f*so<?s7: wethers. $3 3U816. ewes. J-as3 75;

sheep, mixed. $3 50@*5 73.

Pittsburr March B.—CATTLE—Receipts Ueht; marttet

hieher: choice. t<i50^$>J 75: prime. $4 3O^s« 50. SHEEP—
Supply light; naiket strong on sheep, higher on lambs;

cirre wethers, (ib^Ss6: culls and common. $- 25£53 3©:
larr.bs. $0 505SS. VE.VL CALVES. $irss9S<V HOGS—
Receipts fair; market active and higher; prime eaviee.
$7 10eJ7 15: limTjllllllS7 03g$7 10: heai-v Torkera, $4 90*
$7: light Yorkers. $6 6O'as6 75: pigs. $a2s4 20; roufiha.
$5 Kxgs6 40.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Mew yotk, Slaxcb P. ltttL

WEEKLY F.KCEIPTP.

B^^vef. Cons. Calves. Sheer Hcz»
Jener City 2,S9rt

—
1.743 *753 13 055

Sixtieth f.'rctt 3.163 M 3 371 1".34S
—

Fortieth s-reet -•
—

l?-r'>2

Lehlrh Valley 4.483 713 15.631
—

West Ph^re 1,028
Bcatterl \u25a0

— _« _1« M 4.900.

TA.ais 11SJ4 115 6.000 34.«''>7 ?<S.ni7
Total! last week 10.903 13f> 5.10S 4-26') S*S,2SO

WEEKLY EXPOKTS.
Live Qrs. Of

cattle. b-?ef.

Sc&warzschild S. Sulcberger. F«. \u25a0 .: ehaba..
—

1.20'>
Morris l>ef I'ompany, fs. Adriatic

—
1,5«W

Morris B*.:tCompany, Ss. -St. L-:.uis
—

1.H.4
Swift Beet Company. ri.«. Adriatic

—
\u25a0 1,350

Armour & C0.." Ss. £?. Louis
—

1 ol\%
Arn;->r.r *Co.. Sit. Locania , —

M'7.%
Harris Abattoir Company. Sa. Minnebaha

— —
ir>ti

Total export.-"
- •

—
7.828

Total exports !ast n«k
—

S'lti
Boston exports toil week 2>i. .. 11..
Portland export' this week l.oi'i

—
St. John exports this week 617

—
To London l.*i-- S"VS
To Liverpool -.**- 2.160
To Glasgow «.;

—
To Manchester ?*J

-
To Naples' -j_ _— _f*2

Totals to all ports i.VP llrt4l
TotaU to all ports last week _.0.>4 1" I_S

QUOTATIONS CF BEEVES.

Good to choice native steers $?< nogjfi70
Poor to fair native »teirs *- 5 I'O
Oxen ar:J tLngs •/ £*| J»;
Balls au.3 OOW« . ....... 223^ 500
Good to choice native steers one year ago 5lo^ lift)

BEEVES P.ece'pts for two daya were 213 cars of
.*? .Stxi head includlnK lf« cars for butchers and IS tor
the market: about 7 cars or steers. On a very Ilpht
supply s-.eers of all "grades were firm to a fraction

hlffher: Lulls stea/ly with a gf-o-3 Inquiry; choice fat
cowa and also bologna stocl: rulej steady: the medium
grades were rat-i-l Etuady to a fraction lower: all tha
offerings were cleaned up. Medium to good steers sold
at $.". •ST.iSSt: 50 r-<r I<X) Ib. with no choice or strictly

prime In the yards; bull at $4355. and 1 bull at J5 15:

cows at S2 25SJ4C0; 2 extra fat coys at $4 <jiJ5.

Dressed .... quiet but st»3dy at 8310 cper !b fop

native si^es Latest Liverp.ol and London cables quoted

The cattle steady at 13V=3He r-r lb. dressed weigh i.
r.--trlffr-raior beef sellin X at lOSIOVic per Ib. No exports

of beef either to-day or to-morrow.
gules 23 Illinois steers, 1.109 Ib avera?<\ at f6«

Der I<Xi Ib: 15 do. 1.165 Tb. at $630: O state do. l.Olu
Ib at 55 .".".- 8 bulls of various weights, et $4 15355 15;
1Vow. 1.2.X1 Ib. at $5; 19 do 1.017 Ib. at $« 40; 1 do

I.CW Ib. at $4 03; 1 do l.ioo Ib. at $4 23 0 do »05 th,

at f380: 13 do 957 Ib, at $3 75: 11 do 1/-00 Ib. atJ36O;
2 «o 883 Ib at S3 25; 5 do $20 Ib, at S3; 2 do 575 Ib.
It$2 70722 do 820 Ib. Nt $2 50: 1do 700 Ib. at $2 25.

McPherwm & Co: 22 Ohio steers. 1.236 tb, at $8.45:
1 cow. 1.180 Ib, nt $4 CO; 1 do 890 iVat »4 25: 1 do 1.100
Ih at S4" 1 do ftW Ib, at f3 55: 7 d.> M. Ib. at So 40.

1'do. O;o' tb. at $2 75; 5 do, 740 rt>. at 52 7O; 13 do. 7Si
Ib a* S'* 40

Newton & Co.: 5 stable fed Pennsylvaria steers, 1.240
ib*at S6 6v>: 20 Chicago do 1.151 Ib. Ht f«80: 17 Pennsyl-

vania cows. 002 lb. at $4 60: 6 <io 7£«2 lb. at »3 60; 1do

'^.'j'udd f&*Ce.: 4 ball*, 600 Ib, at U25; 5 cows, 696
lb

Kerns"Commission Company: 20 Illinois steers. 1.136
41°'Shannon: 8 cows. \u25a0..-.7 Ib, at $3 23: 1 do 6-V)

lb
j

at
G

$2
Curtls & Boni Ibull. 1.140 !b. at $4 75: do d->

1715 Ih at SI 50; 1 do. S?0 lb. at $4; 1 cow, 1.260 lb.
at S4 7V M do. W0 Ib. at $3 60; 13 do' W3 to. at $3 B0:
Id* SSO rb at $3 16: 14 do. 834 Ib. at $2 65; 1 do. 900 It).

?£3& Mu"Vn" at ,4 35: 3 do 750 ft.
a' S4- 1 cow S-SO Ib. at J4: 14 do. 533 Tb. at $3 60; 4 do.
793 r&, it $2SO;= do. 790 lb. at $2 73; 4 do. 758 tb. at

52 \V\'R. Hume: 22 stats steers. ses lb. at £> 50; 2 cows,

&1
Jov?nJov?n P Ne2«: 1 bull. 1420 tb. at $4 50; 1 do, «90 ft

at
J

4
'"-

10 c0w«7865 n>. at $355; 5 40, 744 It), at $2 85. 4

d°il7°H.n'H^u" '"fcows. SIS Ib, at $3 1&: 1 cow. 630 lb.
at,-.? ",'"l ? Dillenback: 1burl. 950 rt\ at $4 25; 1 cow,

670 It. et $3 65: 1 do. $00 It., at $2 50.
„M

_ -::''
C 4XVES Receipts for two days were -\u0084i4o head, in-

cluai-is 013 for butchers and 1.630 for the market The
receipts were not as heavy as" ,ad been anticipated, ani
the break ln prices had been discounted by the drop en
Friday and Saturday, so thai sales were not much lower

than Saturday's figures. Compared with last Wednes-
days sales, which were «tthe h!«be.t figures.of tha

P»a*on tb* market averaged to-day »» lows A!.

the fito-k went to the scales. Common to choice veals

sold at $r.5510 23 per 1M »: cnlla »t $..gss 50; ara-
varl -alves at J3SJ4; a few fed and mixed calves a'

SsSs3o Dres Sed calves slow at 0515 cfor city dressed
ma with a few selected carcasses selling at 154c;
cunt'ry dressed sold at Bgl3c. ... _

fialei—B. W. OUs *Co.: £4 veal*, lilIb aTera«e, at

20«21c; -vreftera and Southern. Crstii. 20c; do second, |
ll'Hc; dirties lS^lSc; checks. 17SlSc.

FRCITB—FRESH— Apples in good d? d
_\u0084

a
1
n
t 'l

Ettady. Crant^rries dull. Strawberries more p.eati

an-* lowc- Oraiges end grapefruit plenty anJ "•\u25a0\u25a0
PteeapplS firm. We quote: APPLETS. loenberg a^i

Northern Spy. per bbl. ?4356: do Baid^ln cc.d storaj^.
54 5-3@r. 50; do common storage. $3 50354 ..^; re«ei?aW. caid storage, fancy. $5503*6: do fair "V™**!**
$0 do commen storage. f3 sc§s4oO: do Russet, ?3»Jw*-*.
do poor to fair $2*«lS3: CRANBERRIES. Long Island.
How«. r*-r bbl. $10 5013 $11; do Cape Cod anUBW
H,-,we« $102*10 50- do Jersey, usual kinds. $5 50@9: do
Jersey" and Lone Island. Howe^. per Ne^r V->rk crate.
J2 75«?£2: do Jersey, usual kinds, per New lor* crai .
S-J.lii2Zo- PTP.AWBEP.r.IES. Florida, per quart. 20|>4^ ORANGES. Flcrida, Pineapple, fancy. .••*c
cour-tB. per box. $3 „ M; do mixed countsk_s--sa^.
d^ Indian RUer. fancy selected counts. S- ..'o: ao
riixsd counts, in Une». ?23?2 50: do otherlr*^S:
rhr,iff. ti fai'v lires $2 23- do fair to prime. *10J35-.

do Ph4o mco siiVio"TANGEKINES. Florida, per
strap. S2 SOSS4 SO: GRAPEFRUIT. />««"»•_ J^tl^-
«So«sß 75V?& Porto Rico. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• PEJfASHS:Florida, per crate. SI 75553^5; do Cuban. $15055-W>.

HOPS— Trading' has been more quiet the past weei

In all sections, but holders continue firm in »he. r views

fcr all remaining- lots in growers' hanO^ Contrac ,
is sililROlai on CO the Paciflc Coast at 10310»sc for one ,
year, both la Oregon and Sonoma "•*;,„,,'
quote: State. ISOS. prime to choice, per Ib. IS^iac.
do medium to rood, \u25a0 12c. do Pacific Coast. 1&0*.
pr'.rr.e to choice. Wl2c; do medium to good. SS'lOcJ"'
1907. 5-S«c; do Geiraaus. I&SS. 22«26c: do Paciflc coast.

HAYAJVD STRAW— has been no material
chaise in tha h.vr situation. Che market Is In prettj
good shape on No 1 and- No 2 largo baled _hay. *vion
i.oor stuff the situation continues ln buyers tavc-r- "«

quote: HAY. timothy, prime, larSe tales F«[100 rb^JWi

do n-m 3 and 1. K-iSoc; do shipping. 6t^c; do pack-

ing. 85«40c: clover and lover mixed. 55#75c; ST^A\v.long rye, $1CJkffsl lo; do shcrt and tangled rye, t&e-.iK.
q.> out snd wheat, 4-Vgs':>c.

POTLliLV—ALlVE—Receipts to-day. 4 cars tv
freight and a few sc^tterinB coopa by eipre Aflvicea

irdlcute fairly large receipts to conic this week, an.l «.-li
very Blow trading the market is weak and unsettle*
tho^eh prices not established at a late hour.

POULTRY—DRESSED— Fresh killed fowls tn lipTit
FUDPIy ar.d firm!v held, but demand exceedingly slow.

Very "little desirable freyh killed pou!tr>- other than fowls
arriving. Neart?-.- poultry and S'iu;»t'S nominally un-
changed Frozen having very satisfactory attention ana
desirable rraJes of all descriptions firmlyheld. We quote:

Frtsh kiIIed—TUKKBTS, young. Southwestern and South-

ern. 2'2«2:ic; do Inferior. lfi^-JX-; do old torn?. xJsJ'c.
FOWLS, Western, dry picked, fancy. 12 to box. per rp.
16c: .do dry picked, selected, bbla or boxes. c

-
do

dry picked, fair to good. bbl.=. 14 1;51..c. rto Tlestern.

iced. I.M-ISHc: do Southwestern, dry ricked. 15310^^-do Southern. 15c; Ohio ani Michigan, scalded. l«<i. clo
\u25a0Western, scalded, average best. Jsj*®l«c; do dry Ple*!^or scalded, small anl poor. 12gi4c: LOLKf. old. dry

picked or EcaMe.i. Tl\ 12c; SQUAB?, prim*", large,

white per tio^^n, WB?4 25; do poor dark, H2H 25®»I*~i»I*~i
do culls. 60560 C FraEen—TUßßfeYS. youns; torr.p. 153>
25c; do young lipr.s. 15325c; do old toms. i2«A5c; C-HJK.a-
ENS broilers, milk fed. 2Og2Sc: do cornted. lb^f-lc-
CHICKEX?. roasting, milk fed. 20f125c; do corr.fed I-
gaw lOWLS ar>- picked. 11315 c;OLD ROOfTLR=, l-o.
DUCKS, 12®18c; liEESE. BSI4C: CAPONS. 24@2,6.

l-\tl \TOK> AM)VEGETABLES
—

European potatoes
in larger s-upply and weaker, domestic steady Sweet

potatoes uncnanged. Domftstlo onions dull and weaK.
A«pa-agus lower. Artichokes declined $1. Beets and
carrots show wide range In q'lality. Old cabbages roe;

new in heavy supply but selling fairly. Celery »OJW-
CanliflOfrera steady. Chicory anc! escaroie lower, tsg-

plants in larger supply and weaker. Kale higr.er. Spin-
ach sttady Lettuce In moderate supply and seldom
fancy. Okra dull. Peas scarce. Peppers slow P?;3;>'
steady. Romaino weaker. ScallUns lower. String

beans' higher. Squash and turnips quiet. Tomatoes low-

er We quote: rATOES. Bermuda, per bbi. loMJ
87; do MarvUnd. rglnla and North Carolina. late crop,

-ci- bbl J°"i.«2 25; do Maine, in bulk, per ISO Ib. S2 0W

S2 62 dn per bag. J2 25^62 35: do state, in bu'.k. per

lSo'rb J2i::rtc2 37: do per ba?. $2 15352 25; do Lens
Island, ta bulk, per bbl. (2 7MW3; do,.P?r sack JS.O*
J2 75: do Jersey, per bbl or bag. Jl .2 I". EnB''Sl/
per lfi r̂b bag. $1 65>52: do Scotch, $1 75o»l 9o: do ln*!i

and Belgian, 51 73<?$1 W>; do roreign, wasty p«r bag

$1258*160: SWEET POTATOES. Jersey, per basket. .5c

\u25a0oil SO; ASPARAGUS. Charleston, per dozen bunches.

Cali'orris Trench. per drum. 88958: BKLs-tLS
fPKOUTi per quart. 631Sc: BEETS, South Carolina
per 100 bunches. $3t?S«: do Southern, orcinap-. per bbl

crate ?2£s3; do New Orleans per 100 bunches. S3QSS
do Bermud* per crate, Jl s(^*2; do Florid per bushel
crate. $13$1SO; Uo old, per bbl cr bag. .se£si: UK-
ROTS South Carolina, per 100 bunches, $IS>3: do N«w
OT-learis $2254- do Bermuda, per crate. 75cgJl -5: no

old. washed, per bbl. SI 25; do unwashed, per bbl_pT
t>a? 75cJ?*l; CABBAGES, state, white, per ton. $4£5 $*.«.•:

doVr bbl S2rons2 75; do red. per bbl. $2 sf>^-$3: do
Flo'lria n-w, rer crate. $2 25-3 52 75; do South Carolina.
$1 50®$2 5O: CELF.RT. California, per ca?e_ _SSWJ^> 6 "j''•
do Floriia. r"-r standard Manatee case. «••"«•«*3 -5: d«
per 10 ir.Ch case. $2^*2 50; r!o. per 8 inch case, $1 K9
J2"25: CAULIFLOWERS. California. per half crate, 7>'^
«?.«1 B: do F'orMa. r.er bisket, $1 .'.O-552 50: do per b<-x,
81fi$2 CTCTJMBERS, Florida, per dozen. $2 <- 25;

CH iVor.Y NVw Or>ans. per bbl. $33SJ: <io Florida, per
V-rStct *"f\u25a0*- \u25a0- E--l~.\n'"'l.E. --.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Orleans, per hbl.

S3OS4: do" Florida, per basket. $2C?$2 25; EGGPLANTS.
Florida. Der box $C'.?S3 W>: clo Cuban. S2SS3: IIORsI—
RADISH, per 100 Tt. J2 80«$4; KALE, Norfolk, per bU.
TftffToC' KOHI.RABI, New Orleans, per I^o bunclies.
13814:
'LETTUCE, Florida, per basket. |lfls3: do South

Carolina $10*2 50: <io North Carolina. $lns2 25; do Nor- 1

folk per basket. 2»c«»: I.KKKS. New Orleans. i«r IW> i
v.,inc>>e« 52.W5J3 50: OKR\. Florida, per carrier. Jl o'»
BS26o:'do Coban. $1«5«225; OTSTER PLANT?, per

100 bunches S24TM: ONIOXS. Conn-cri'-ut ani Kastern.
vvhitp r-e'r'i-bl S3OSS: do ye.low. $17EH$2£5: do red.
ci TS4K2- do state and Western, whlto. r«r crate, tiro
ItSl75- io yellow, per 1»" Ib bas. $1 50©$l 87; do rer
100 ".'lair "SI 2.'.J?M S7: do rM, per 140 !b has:. $1509
*1T5- do r>er I1""' bar. ?1 '-*: do O*-ir:**County, vel-
fow,' 'r*rbk*. $1 =s<J*t 7.v d.. red $1 25«« 60: doCuhan„,,,,: *pprjr r-,:<. $; 78053: TEAS. Florida, r^r bnsket.
S2fls6: PEPPERS, Flo'lrfa. r*r carrier. $1 50352 50: do
h'-y'nr' $1 :.'.IV; PARSNIPS, old. rer r-M. 7S-gsr.

PARSLKT New Organs, curly. t»er bbL »2N«f350: do
nisin S2 SOSS4; <!o Bermuda, p<t <\u25a0!•»!'. ?ia*l 25; P.O-

MAIXK.Florida, per bi«ket. Jl WK?S2 .'^: do Bermuda.
Der f'-T *lfl*l7.".- RIIUBAORB, CiUfornla. r«r ca«e. ?1
««•» SHALLOTS N".v Orleana, per 1M bunches, |2fls3;

'\u25a0".'• \TIlOS~ Nrr«h i-irnlir.3. r'r crat* 7i"'T*t; dr. F.il-
tl'ii-rr r.^r 'b*sket. Tse: .1- Jerser. per 10>l bunches.
tV&neStIZS- STRINO PE*N?. Florida, wax. r*rtwket.
«2VM(«S: do r*r crata Vim.94 SO: d" BTr~-n. r*rbasket.$2B^do r«r rrn<r. *2n%\rs>: fTPINACH. Norfolk, per

bM >i<W 2S; FQT '^sH. nearby, Hnfcbara or marro^r, p»r

v.i fISSI 25: do norfla. per box. -«' 6085250; do Cuban,
1,."v.

*
£-- eri'e. SI 25«52 TORXIPS. Caraia. rutabaga.

„;.,., pocflfl- do other nita'-:ir*. r«r hM or b<ti. 7»©
Boc- do Vnt- «I<s 'n«-r bbl. «>««se; TOMATOES. Flr.rl.la.

r.Vra-rle' $1 50UW2 75: ,7o O-h-.ii *123«52 25. WATER-

CPi.-e! .-•' 100 bunches *150*»*2 5A
noTiini'<F. rwnnrrTs-n»ft toos eueumbers.

-.^
i_ »nr. moat ..u hotbouw v«oi«h>«. in Urrer «iro-

n[v ,VV '-ver. W* q-JOte: BEKT TOP?, box. Jl:
CT'nrMBERS fancy rer <*ozpp.. $1 TSAB2; do No I. »1 X
ari w>. >V medlim, 75c8*1: do No 2. per box. 83«W;
LETTUCE Bctton i,er «'-<P. $1«1 2^; JTCSHROOMS,

lirre w'iit» v"
"*

*S<UOc: ao lanw. brown. 40e: «to
._.,! «fi?-.v VINT rer <le7*n buncnes. 4r><?r,iv: RAT'

ISHE3. per .10« bunehe« S2IMSSO: RHUBARB, per

doien 30fl«0c; TO3XATOES, rer rh 153"'V.
T.->!?d-. March ft S.«^I^VKRfEFr>--Cash. .<'. 27H".

March 8":?T- *r»' $5 25! October. S5 *5- No -. WITH:
Ko 3. W0~4: reirrt<-d. MW; nefiected. $4 S.V TIMOTHY

SI cococ0 ALSIKE—PrIrriC $S 7"'

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago. March 8

—
CATTl.E—Receipts estimated at

28.000 head. rn»n«t steady to stron*. eteers. $5-*»T 26.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York.March S. 1900.

BEWS AND Receipts to-day. 2 351 bass
bear^ There U Etiil a nm.l .loubing trade In .iomestic

Iwhitt KeanF but very n.c-dprare ofreringa cf r.tarly all
Ikind, making a firm, confident holding. Red kidneytave

liad a little export demand this week at about J- *-<a
i ?•• 47' i«hir'f-«r*E- terir.s. ForMgn beans working cut
Innlte'fre»lT a:;d nrlcee are firmly maintained. We quote:
iBEANS marrow, choice, per bush. $2 CO; do fair to good,

ttSMi&isrdo me.ilum. choice. »2 40©524i1^0-pea.:1ok? Silso*'J-'B2I--i: <J« irarorted marrow. $3 258*230;

do Z* .C220QK30. <lo medium. J2Jfr&s2 20; do white

kl-in^*"choice. $2 65: do fair to good, $3 *o©s260; 4o red
ISSSey choic* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0i^'i'ji2 47'j: do common to good. $2
kj'-40 do yellow eye. choice. $3 25; do black turtle aoup.
•ifTlrV' !<°2sfff "•"<"\u25a0\u25a0 J" "

ma
- California, choice. ?2 7o»

*2&O:'PL-AS. Scotch, bags, per bush. $2 40052 «Vi.
I TTEK—Receipts to-day. e.I&S pkgs. Th( was
i» little shortage of really fancy freJh erean and buy-'

ers had to da some shopping to meet actual requirements.
Valces were firmly maintained, but .how no QJOtableJhanKP For almost everything else it was a buyers

rri'lcet' and prices were lowered on held creamery. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•

vkted and' racking stock. "CV« quote: Creamery, specials.__
«.. 2O^3ocT do extras. 28^5T20c; do firsts.:-^

do SKwfls 23325 c: do thirds. 21-922 c; do held.
»nfcia'l« ->7S27'ic: do extras. L'6o2Hlac: do firsts. Sl-gUo;

do second's 22®2Sc- Jo thirds. OS2lc: state dairy, com-
Irfontofalr. l'.^24c; process, specials. 23Hffl24cJ Jo'
ritis 22^53 23c; do first*. 81022c; do seconds, 19320c:

1 r«o thl'rds 17Sl^o: Vv'estern factory, firsts. 19'-!g2oc: do
iSeconds 19c do thirds. lSc: packing stock. No 1. beid
i lSSfllf.c: do No 2. 17©1754c: do No 3. le-gltJ'ic.

CHEESE
—

Receipts to-day, 1.275 boxes. There Is a.
< continued 'falriy active demand for most allgrades of full
Icream cheese, and with stocks steadily reducing or.d re-

maJniiiK holdings la most ail sections moderate the reel-

\u25a0 lnV continues strong and market In healthy position.'
though no change has beeD made in quotations. fancy

iskirx,» scarce and firm. Other grades selling fairly at'
steaW rrlcee. Liverpool cable: Finest Canadian, new,

e~s for colored ar. iS2< 6d for white. We quote: State.
'\u25a0 full cream, •pedals. 15Hffl6'»c; do large or small, col-

\u25a0 cred or white, fancy. 15c; do good to fine. 14*. do win-

ter trade, best. I8*c; do good to prime, l2tt©lßHcj do
common to fa:r. lUi(3l2Uc; do skims. lvi it jpedaU.12c!do fine. frSlOc; do fair to good. 7V4«SHc; do com-
mon 4-i.V. do fullskims. 2tiS3Hc.

EGGS.
—

Receipts to-day: 12.327 cases. Demand was
pretty good and a larg» quantity of stock changed

! hands but In view of prospective larger supplies there
i was an undercurrent of ea»inese and values were reduc«-A

i about Ie \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0- pound. In addition to loral reau!r^'ie"- ts
•here were further liberal call* from out of town and
the market Is moving olers quite satisfactorily >it

-
rally values i".ill be seeking a ctorage basis very s*r,n.

iWe Quote: State. Pennsylvania and nearby, selected
;

white fancy. 25«25e; do good to choice. 23224c; do
ibrown and mixed, fancy. 22ff23c; do good to choke.

breaking badly after the goiernment report was is-

sued at 2 o'clock. Tte local close was lHgl .̂over
than Saturday, and Chicago I^-17»c lower, although
the latter market rallied slightly in the last few
oinotes. Th» figures ob farm reserves were distinctly

unfavorable to hull leaders, as the total figures on

wheat. 143.692.000 bushels, or 21.» per cent of we
crop, \u25a0 ere on y 5.000.000 less than last year, *}>***
some, of the recent ill talk has bf-en less tr.an 100,-

000.000. Th- recent enow estimate was 1^3.<.w)0.000.
and a Kansas City authority mated l4».000.0i«n.
The report started a jot of step loss selling, and al-
though the market had previously sustained quite, a
ehsrp decline under bear pressure, It tumbled, badly

after the figures were issued. May in Chicago dropping
to $1131-. and in New York to $1is1*,or s@6c down
from the. season's high point. Apparently the bull
leaders made 5) attempt to hold the market In tno
last fifteen minutes, and many thought that in x-iew
of th* larger supplies than expected It would be dim-
cuit to sustain the market up around recent

-
els, as

the bear operations on every bulge would be likely to
represent much greater aggressiveness than when the
question of farm holdings was confined to private esti-
mates. The reserves last year were 145.721.000 busnels
and in 1907 206.644.004 bushels, or the heaviest total
in the las? seven years. Ojtsido of the crop report
there was little to interest trading eentiment one way
or the other. Th« cables were strong and exerted an
influence at the opening, while the rain is Texas
brought out some sailing of July. The greatest
strength abroad was on the Continent, where Benin
was quoted l:-c higher and Budapest l jc up. while
Liverpool closed H@H>i net higher. BroomhaU re-
ported world's shipments to be slightly under the- pre-
x-lous week, ana figured the total amount afloat to be
only about 500,000 bushels smaller ihan a year ago.
Thij total domestic and Canadian visible decreased
1.773,000 bushels, compared with a decrease last year
of 1.544.000 bushels. Primary receipts were 833.000
bushels, compared with 242.000 bushels last year. No
export business was reported, and the ioca! cash mar-
ket closed weak, as follows: No 2 red. $120 '* eleva-
tor and $121-,. fob afloat: No 1 Northern Duluth.
$123%, and No 2 hard winter. $121% *t o b afloat.
CORN

—
l"p to the time of the government report th«

core market showed a good deal more strength than
wheat, advancing 1c a bushel here anil %c in Chicago
on May. owing to more rain in

'
ie West, an advance of

%®ld at Liverpool, and .• belief that the government
report would be bullish. The reverse whs true, how-
ever, as the figures indicated a farm reserve of 1,047.-
000.000 bushels, or 3P

"
per cent of the crop, compared

with 82 129.000 bushels last year. Prices immediately
collapsed, ad after breaking I®lHc from the early
high point closed rather weak at Sj^Vc loss in Chi-
cago and US'ic net decline here. The late weakness
was also helped by larger country offeiMr.js and '.Krger
carlot estimates for Tuesday. The visible supply in-
creased SOS. OOO bushels Total Western arrivals for
the day were 1,062.000 bushels, compared with 700.0 nf>
bushels a year ago. No 2 corn locally was quoted
7fic elevator and 74c fob afloat: No 2 white nominal
and No 2 yellow, 71c fob all it OATS

—
This mar-

ket came In for considerable selling pressure, and 3t
best point was only about .: higher than Saturday.
It broke near the close on the government report, and
was \u25a0 \u25a0 -lily about 78c below Saturday's c'.ose Farm
reserves were reported to be 278.847 bushels, or
"4 « p^-r cent of the crop, compared with 176.000
bushels last year. Cash oats here \u25a0-' -•\u25a0\u25a0'. as follows;
Mixed. 26 to 32 Ih. 57«2«255V«c: natural white. 20 to
32 Ib. 59062c. end clipped white. 34 to 42 !t>. 59Srt4c
The visible supply decreased 74 000 bushels RYE

—
Market firm;No 2 Western. SSc fob New York. BAR-
LET

—
Market steady; rraltine, 7SOT6C. and feedlne. 72

Stlic c 1 t New York. BUCKWHEAT—New York
State q>j"ted G6s nominal.

NEW YORK PRICES.
Tester-

"vTheat: Opening. High Lon-. Close cay.
May:... -:-\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0; Jl 2014 $1:-. $1 iSli$1 l!"»-i
July 132 7iI12 7*7 * 111 111 4 1 12H

Corn:
May 73'; 7fi'-i 7* 75 ~m
July

_ _ _
74H 74^

September
— — —

74 ;-« ',' 737
3

CHICAGO PRICES.Wheat:
May Hl6* $1 Jfi*i $1 13'-i $1 :4 -4. $116H
July ... . 1 ("M-, l'"M\ 1024 1m2'.. 1O4 1?!
September fts^i S-S 1. 98% 97 r-5

Com:
May ffih 6S'* 67^ «7li fi'U
July fi» fis-ij 67 67>» *7'»
September ...... t>S Rs 86% > 7 67 si

Oats:
May 66 . 66*4 "•-- '•'' f*:»
Ju!v ........ . sri*^ r^!« 4f**% 4i"*N r-r':2:2
September 4is § 414 *'\u25a0''% \u25a0*!'"» 40 i

Lari:
May 10 SO 10 35 10 25 1080 l 25
July 1043 10.45 l"-7 10 42 1^55

Rlhs:
Ma-- 40 '"•4; J> B5 40 P "7
juiy .... 9.v. {•"\u25a0"\u25a0 '•' 50 r*-*2 »:•<">

Port :
May . 17 7:. 17 X 17 73 17 <<2 17 75
July 17 88 17 90 17 77 17i317 72

METALS
—

TIN
—

fpot was unchanged at fl3o 2s Cd
ln the Lonlon market, while futures r.fre a Bba;e higher
at £131 15* I>oca!!y tno market was ea«y. with spot
quoted at 55.377aff25.75c COPPER was higher in Lon-
don, with BJ>ot quoted at LZS 10a ar.d futures a' £57 f.3.
Th* local i.iar'K»t was dull aJid unchansed. with lake
quoted at 12.£7H<T13 l-'^c, electrolytic at 12.ji>512.7.V
anj casMng at 1i.87H612.62Hc LIiAP *&3 lower at £13

7s o<3 in London. The local market uas quift and vin-
chajiged at 3.62b5197i4c SFELTKR was unchanged at
£21 12s 6>l ln L.-aidon. The local market v.oii unchanged
at 4.724:174 77-?-. IRON was unchanged in th« London
market, with Cleveland warTar.ts Quoted nt 4iis l"'jd.

Th« eel market «as nominally unchanged. Trtth No
-

fr.jndrv- Northern quoted mi JlCgJl^ 75. The rr.ark»t f->r
pig iron o-ritncates on the New York rrodu<-e Exchange

was dvi! ar.d unchajiged There were no salts rcpartfl
and regular «raci<?» cic.'M ai« fo'low*: Cash, fl4 .V» M-J;
March. Sl.">i<-> a»ke3; April. Jls 7i. May, »l«. «nd June.
510 ;.', ask^d

MOLASSES AND SIKI PS- market for mf-
lajtF-y ar.a syr;:is ruled sttady and unchanged. Quota-
ttotfi" follow: MOLASSES. New Orleans centrifugal, com-
mon, 16919c: fair. 10325 c; kocA. 22?2Hc: prime. 233i:0i :
New Origins cr*n Rettle. 2J>'342?; SYBUPS, common. 1^
(Jl7c: fa:r. 19C20c; good. l»822o; rrlnie. ri32Jc: f«cc:.
27S3iv.

OII.S--Cottt.r:\u2666e^d o!! was generally a ihario high"
to—lay, on ft firmer crude »lta»tion. covrrir-g of abort!
und Btrensth of lard ajidcotton. Ther« was aoEM realis-
ing or. the al\-a::?e, lncludcj »X» bb;» April at
I. H7-- 1 bbll May at 5 M^S.SOc. 2*V» bbis July «t
G.BSXT3.96C. 500 bbis September at e.O3t}.fp>>c. I<"> b.ils
Octo^r at 5 ±3c. and an aichange of SOO bb:s May for
July at 17 point*. L!n«e»d ol! »»« held at recent pr!c<":>,
notwUbltandlng the «--e:-.t decline In c^rd. I:•\u25a0•:.- '.
pe;roleuni was unchanged. W« quota; PETROLEUM

—
Btacdai white. bK«, 6.50c. and la b'llk. .V:PhiLiJfIp'.lx.
bbi». 8.45c. ar.d !r. bulk. 4 9.V; refined, cases. N«w York.
10.90 c; Philadelphia. 10.53C: *a:»r white. New Ycr'<.
tb'.s. 10c. and In bulk. 6.S<\-; Pbliaderphla, bh:». BSiC
ar.d !n bolk 6 4>, wat»' white, cayf.% New York. 12.40c;
P~!laile'.rh:a. 12 35c COTTONfEDO OlL—Fr!r;;e crude.
4 4.1c: rr!::ie lurcrr.er vel'.ow. «fot. 3543f5-('K-: in March,
8.5535.«0c; .-5-> April. 5.5655.70e; do May. .'..7015 '0c: dry

July. 5f«^5?.7c: to Eep'^r.ib^r. fiO->31007c: do Octol.rr.
BS3£s.t-4c; eff E'-mmer yellow, March, 6.4O£S.SAe: e-vf~l
off eumrrser yellow. fi.i9B6.Sle; prim^ wh:te. 5.8095.^5c;
Prix* winter yei'ow. 8.5584L29a. LIN'SEKD OIL—Atr-r-
in;seed, city raw. 56QS7c: out-of-towa ray-, 5:?Ir .,
Calcutta, rsw. 7.'.

-
LAP.D OIL. 50c.

PROVISIONS In face of th^ grain decline, pro-
flelor.s were renerally firm a!l <iay on higher h"rs. In-
vesimer.t buyinit arjd cohering of shorJ*. Total Uf>!frr.
arrivals were sfl.Oini hjgs. lrcludlcsr 12.000 at Kar.*a?
City, 7 jViO at Omaha bm4 *3.u<X» at Chicago, where 28,000
hO3« w«re expec-ed on Tuesday. POHK

—
Fine. Qjo:fi

M<^Ss, fISWJJI'.'. family. JIS So^Sla .">O. short cle^r. (19
6521. BEEF

—
Steady. Quot»d: Mess. SlosCßsll. fsm-

i!y. JIS'^JIS 50: pack*'. SH'aJH SO. extra ludla nics?..
$22 50©ta. BEEF KAMS—Quiet. Quoted: J243528.
DRE£5Ei;> HOGS

—
Ftea.ly. Quoted: Bacons. SS Ts c: IS*» !t>,

S 7(.c: 1W tb, Oc; U0 Xt>. 9c: pigs. Q\i-- CUT MEATS—
PiokleJ b^liies flr.e. Quoted: Smoklnc. 00 s»'-:s»'-: 10 It», i'Vo;
12 Tb. B%c; 14 rb. f'»*c. Pickled hams rirm. QuoieJ:
tt"«slo'-c TALlaOW—Steady: c:tv, 6c: country, J\ T
6Uc. LARD—Stru-.g. Quoted: Mlidle Western. 10 353
in45~. Clt# iaxd firm.. Quoted: I<).-. Refar.ea lard flrm.
Quoted: Sout'a America. DLSOe; Continent. 10.750. Braz;!.

kffet. 12 Z(k. CJompOUnd firm. .Quoted: 7'ic. BTE3ARIKE
Firm. QuottJ : Oieo, 13c: city lard stearine, 114c.
RICE

—
The rice market was ftr:n nnd aciive in a

jobblnJE way. v.!Ui full hut UnchanKed prices quoted.
Quotations follow; Scrcer.lr.gs. 2%o3hic: ordinary. 3>t;jJ
4Vc: fal- 4%i575c, \u25a0 ordinary, S?i*t3^ic; prirr.r, s'tiJ
.-,';\u25a0;; choice, egii'^c; head. Japan, ZHSIc; I'atna ar.d
cjiair.. 6<B6Hc; Java, 5Hc; Rarcoon. 4'*&"-sc.

BrGAß—Artuckle Brother? raised granulated prsces

5 points to 4.60 cnet. less 1 p«r cent cash, ana other rfc-

f.ners nf-r« generally 10 points higher, American and How-
ell tiarr.ir.r 4.«5c r.et. less 1 Der cer.t cash, and Federal
4 7.x; n»-t. less 1 ptr cent. Orders, however, wore gener-
ally taken at tho o!4 prices. The following ar<> lets 00
and 5c per 100 Tt> from invoice and 1 per c#nt for cash.
No further discounts T-hatever: Crystal domln~>s. 7.10c:
E3.g\~ tablet!> 6.05c; cut ! if, .155e; crushed. 5.4.".c; mould
A s.l<V; cubed. Eaplft. 5-IT) bags powdered and Fjn^o
confectioners' granuUtM. r>c; XXXX r-^wdered. 4.wc.
powdfrert and coarse powdere-1. 4 $sc; fruit powdered and

Eaple coarse and extra tine Krar.ulated. 4.75<-;Eagle 2-ro• artcn« of fine granulated. 4.95c; 2-!t> bags do. 6.05H; Sl^
IT. bags do. sc; R-TT) hag» do. 4.We. lii-rb bagt do. 4.90c;

—
>

and 50 rb hass do 4.500; Eaplft fine, or standard ninu-

Iri'^d and diamond A, 4 75": confectioners' A. 4.55c; No 1,

4 fi)c: >:\u25a0> 2 4 45^; Nos 3 and 4. 4.35c; No 5. 4.30c; No
•••

425 c: No 7 4 20c- No 8. 4 15c: No P. 4 10c; No 10. 4.05c:
No 11 4<- No 12. 3.83c; Nos 11 and 14, 8 90i . Nos U i.i-.d
i* 8»0c. withdrawn The local raw sujjar market was
Ineher closing strong with sales In all of about 73.0U0
bag*, 'and new offerings w»ra moderate. ,Ooalnc duty

raid prices were as follows: Centrifujtal. \u25a0\u25a0" test. 3SoI
3 SO- \u25a0 muscovado. tl> test. 3.33(53.3ek:. and mola^es sujir,

B wt 3.o&gvJ.nc. Sales were as follows: 10.«V>0 to
IS 006 bass Cuba centrifugal. Drorr.pt shipment, at
i,-

-
(4C tasis W test, cost and freight, equal to ZS'<ic

riiifnaid- 10.000 bags Cuba ,centrifugal, last half March
«hlnm»nt. 'at 2fcC t-3-'.s '.<ti test, cost and freight, equal
Slffiduty paid™10.000 hags Cuba centrifugal, April

clearances at 21-.-c.2 1-.-c. and 30.0C<> to 35.«»> tags April ehip-
n ent at

•""" Th« London market, for beet, augar was s;d
Wgher. wlUi March and April at l"c 3-;.d. and May. Wa

f-Ud.
~

m

"WTiPtt, bush «»S6oTar, bbla
'

25Corp.. tush 25.182 Refined pet. gait. • .5.177,442 i
IBye. bush 28.671. Naphtha, rais ..... 2,W*) [
!Buckwheat, tush... 22.237] Benzine, jrals 580 1'

Peas, bush 24"jGasolene, ga!e 25.990
iFlour, bhls

- .. BOO)Cottonseed oil. gals. 809.360!
!Flour, sacks . . IS.«s3< Lubricating oil. gal» 522.299
;r*"rnmeal, bbis . 830] Pork, bbis . 421 (
I Bran. It) . 6.000 Beef, bh'.s. 832
| Grass see.l. bags... 770 Beef, tc? 549
Hops. ba!»s 1,360 Bacon, Ib 8>11.825 ;
Alcohol, pals RS.9ar.iHdms, n» 37.1-00

IOil-. |b 131.250 Lard. tt> 2.050,2<''0 \u25a0'
Spirits tarp, pain.. 4 4f«0!Lard oil. gals 2.750 i

1 Roctn, bbJ* 7SslGreaa« rh 25? 4'«'» !
IPll -. bbli ... •>>; Butter, rh 32 800 j

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
""'heat. b>:«h 273.396 Resin, bbl« 6.61^'
Corn, bush 4" 918 Pitch t-bls 80

, Oats, bush 16.440 Tar, bbla. . 35
\u25a0 Rye. bush 28.671 1Crude r*t. sals.... <W^.?n7 i. Buckwheat, tush . 22.237 jRefined ret. gals. .16.11P.C23 ',

Peas, bush 1.125 iNaphtha. ealß 10«.75ft •
:Bear.s. Lush .-. 98< \u25a0 Ber.zinc. pal« 89.500
; F.->ur. bl

-
19. 207iGasolene, gas 2R1.4.V*

1 Flour sacks 50 422 :Cottonseed oi!. pals 1.124.130!. Corr.meal. bbi» 5.886 Lubricating oil. pals 1.510.7W !
Feed, ft 5 100 Pork bbis I.SOO ;

;Bran !r- 83.420' B«ef. bbls 1..%05 :
Orars wed. baps . 185fl Beef. tea 765
Hay. bales fK">3 Racon. ID. .....2 454.375 i
|Hops, bales I.SSO' Hams, Ib 94.400 i

Alcohol, pa.! 00.03 Lard. IT. 4.614.500 J
Wtalßkey. gala 1.220 Lar.J oil. gals .'..200 ;. Cottonseed oil. gals 2,4oo :Taiioiv. Ib 1T6.000
OllrneaJ. Tb 411,C75 Grease, It) 1,101.200]

, OHcake, n B -74 125
'
Butter. It «7.800

Pplrlt. turp. ga>. 60 710; Cheese.
-

41 250

CASH QUOTATIONS.
i Iron. Nor. No 1 tty.sl6 S7Vi Cotton, midillir.g P S5
!Iron. 80. No 1 17 00 | tree. No 7 Kio
; Steel rails 2S 00 Sucsr.

_
uiulated ... 4.75

Lake copper ingc-tr. 1300 Molasses. IE prime 40
ITin 2> .'5 Beef, family $15 25
1 Exchange lead 383 'Beef hams 25 00
i Spelter 473 jTallote. crime

'
I

,Wheat N-> 2 red.V. 1 2l-t Pork, mess IS 75
! Corn. No 2 mixed . 74 Hog* dressed. 1«« ft «
;Oat?. 2rt to 32 Tb. .. 6S Lard, prime 10 4'
IFTonr. Mpls. patents 500

'
-^

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. March P. iy*&

COFFEE
—

The coffee market opened firm to-day. I
with first prices 5510 point* higher. Leading interests I

: seemed to be su^porilre the near months, while there i
»as considerable realizing and Irregularity developed !
idortec th« cay. with the late months relatively easy an! I
I the close steady. 5 pciat3 lower to 15 .nts higher. May \u25a0

:belrg particularly firm. Sales were reported of 73.000 ;
t&es. CotaliertDg the persistency with which support

centres on the spot article and "the near position*, it j
would seem very JlScult to substantiate claims that ihe

'
Sanitation of an import duty Is not the chief f<i.'C»r ln tn*^
present market. It lockei as though a rumor that Jr. \
iimport tax If declared would take effect by May 1ciusM j
1 fonie eellir.B of that poaltlsa I.3—day, while en Saturday 1
; .1 rumor tr?.t Important political leaden were asainst .'a tax undoubtedly had rcuch to do with the sharp rie-

'

olins which o-;currej at ths close of last week. The
ppot fltuation. as it exists at present, would seom to :
fiirr.rsh ail the explanation of tho upward moremeot
necessary, tut the idfa. is that expectances of an import

'
duty ar at least apprehensions of Fuch a possibility havft ;

1 created tr.e derjiaod for tctuaU ceffee, which lisa c>anej j
vn ioeal mri!ies an.l lmra-rxed ruct a flrrn tone to th« 1

irnarke* There was notr.ir.tr In the foreltrn markets to- j
i day to' encoarmsa t"'.; support appar-n:ly. for at th« :
, hour of the local cpenlne Havre was t;r.chanse<3 to \ [

franc higher an: Bamburg unchanged to U p'.g lower. 1
i •«hiie. the prlirjary markers were unchanged to 100 rcis ,
Ilower. Receipts at the two ports ran smailer. and war«- j
Ibouse deliveries were heavy. The market for tpoi ceff.-,

I was s'eaiy, with quotations on the i^ti!« or s-4c i^t<

!Rio No 7. The ... warehouse deliveries In the gnited ;
:FtatfS tor the tw'k weri 22.'. 457 baps, afra.iist 1..4..>4l |
last week aji4 144,608 last year, or an former amount 1

New Vorit bad H3.421 baps. The clearar.ce.j and fhir»- 1

I s of coffe* for the week at Brazilian ports «er» as ;
i'V.'Vjws: T«tal Rio c!<aranc?s. 60.000 bass. (TlCludtllK:
!47'f.0a to ti-ie Halted States. ir-.<W> to Europe »r-.A North •
iAfrica and ."..000 to Car*. Btver PlaM an-1

-
west coast

.' Foath America. Tbtxm are 4 st-noers loading at H'^ for, ttaa United States and 4 for Emr.p*. Sar.to* cJearancei ,
i415.000 bafs, including ZT5.000 f> tfc- Un«ed Bta^. i: ntiroo to GJrope and North Africa, ar.-i 4.000 to '-^X. •.'

RiverPlate and west coas: South America. Stean:ers_lcal- .
:tigatßla for United fate.-. 2. «r.d 2 t«r Europe, f_a:;tr,-»f_a:;tr,-» ;
:lhfp=ects 23C.0V.. of which l>::*« were for the United
:pVates end 163.CA5 lor Europe Bahia receipts were r^OO |
hi; ft^k.14.000 r*^:ciearan,«. iSXfo -aip T^ ;
!receipt* at ElO ar.d Santos for 'he we*K totalled l^.r>"O ,
i i«s*r aea.nst J65.005 last week. VjG.ouO last, year and |

Pric«. la tto local mark* to-fliy j
\u25a0wnatstcUon: gatur-

Ojw.ne. H'»h. ls~ rr'r'*
"- ?to *™ «V^'!.^ «70- ......

V*V ."«.4O 6^ «4O ».4«9«-4S «S5g •::::::::::::.:..*» *** •« **£» •»
£Sber-:::::::::::'^ ••« *» lf0October

~ _ 5:^3.75 70
November «Z. h

-
iT> 5-• 570^5.50 675

December *-«^ '__ .'. T555..«0 a.75
Jaaiiarj-

_ ,75.a5.i0 5.75

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0
'

a*m-e- No 4 Eawoa. 2$W»; Ko 7. 3JScO: receipts. 10.000
v^« /-ck 410.'<-> tag* Hamt.ors-Cofl.-e market
T.^ir^d hi. xSk lower, a: 2 v m v.-as r.et. unchanged to ~«
r^ inW-i- "iales 16.000 W»- Havre—CoSee market
crt-e*° ""'ra"fl'.«er; at 12 m adwaaeed H franc; at 3 ,
;r;r'me uncharged » 4 franc bUfh.tr; at 5.30 pn, nu-

i r*ar.»»d- total "««&. »B.<*o f*?e - , .
i rftTTON—>n «ar!y decline in the cotton market to-- '.ity an ad' a

. -:.-. a- several p. Inti in

i r-eMpiitlon »«Sd S^? »• »"fflcl*atlv prolor.eed to

'bT $ ItVS. benefit, and local professionals £°nf"v"« i
I J*^A.ll^aiiSJlin.ttbul^"Kfrice?Sran^'-;n |

\u25a0 and was h-lped during the j
\u25a0

iSShadESed brtSe »J*-aW trim After ihortK. net
,

iJ,l»e7r, r*lt or. Tuesday, but drouth COndl«OM ha_-
1 v*en ch'ff-' confloed to the Southwest, and the K';ua 7i'*on in "that terrl.->ry I. nat.irally prcwin* iv.ox*\u25a0 crii:\g\
i«'f!season procreate! Exports for the da; were

j
nn'

ThVyrirw'«rhcoS?r.%?%^?« «n the .o^l market ,o-4ay

I was as foUo»-«: Batur- J
Openln?. Hieh Low <~\r>}» \u25a0**?":« :

. Ma"
'
„ _ _

{Mf.flf.r.l 0.46A. r̂n . 943 ?>..">4 843 ».Vt«;i.sl ».-<« !
Vj.l- — — -

ft 4.T!jft.4S f« 37 ;
v;;f «a* \u25a0 »« ».^4 0.44«»<5 ».w»

"!.".„.•". . 8.30 BSS B M 8 :::':- \u25a0• Xt 9.82
<^terrber' "•"-'..... 034 0.34 954 8.31-f1.33 J> 25 |
cSPteT •- ''2Z »-34 9.21 D.SVA!>::2 8.28 |

November \u25a0.\u25a0.'.\u25a0.....\u25a0.. - - -
a27'n»s« ».2t

TwJ-ber' • .
--

1» »-2« ».J» o.27Wft.?g 1t.21 I
i January^ .'.

''• '• •• \u25a0 \u25a019 »-2* »18 ••»«?-26 020 j
The local mark?' for fpot cotton «as quiet and j' unrlisrgeil at i'.^-c for middling upland and If10 for

i middling Gulf. Bale*, 63 bales: delivered on contract.
! 300 U>s. Southern *pot market* were flecrßpiicd
•»s follow*. Mobile quiet, unchanged at P7-lSc; sales. I

\u25a0' "f«i baW Savannah quirt, unchanged at 9 s>loc: Nor- j
! fo'k Btsady. unchanpfd at 9\iC. kjl's. 404 hales: Bal-
I tlmnre nominal. iinchaiiK^ at BJje: Auneta \u25a0t**dv, ,
IIIS-- Jii«h«r at d'jC oalfo. 340 bales; LtttH Rock |

oulet um-hanifM it D I-16c; Galveston steady, un-'
ohan^ed at ?9:16c; Bh!pk. 2*3 bales: New Orleans easy, j

i i:".-l-an2e<* at 0' 2r. fcaies. 2,025 bal^s: Char estoa firm.
'iirrh'a-ieed a. PS-16c: Memphin »teady. unchanged at

87-16c: sale* 250 bai« St. Louis quiet, 'inchanped

*'t f> 7 i*sc Tlnufton steady. unchanKed a' SKic: sal<"».
I"S balos

'
Kstlinated ieceir>ts at leading points for

I Tii^/lav' At Houston, 7.300 to 6.500 bales, against !
"7 087^last snd 5.010 last year: at Galveat
a aaa to \« -\u0084i<. against 12.522 last »*el« ana 7.450 last'
year and at Yew Orleans. s,a«fl to 6.500. against 6.775

i
laro'uon kE^ha4r;ce%!

pcc
tla7"verpool rabies: Spot cot-! ton qtfiet and "unchanged; Ra-eS.

rt """. receipt*. 2.«0».1 Hnn an" export. 500: American. «rif>o; receiptn. 2.000

laU ArrVrlcau M!3d!inx upland. s.l">d. Futures opened

\u25a0lead" at 1 to 2 P«ln« Oeeltan: closed bartly steady.
,iWlm; nf -

Iturne-Jul^ API VVJly-AJly-AuC.15,.-.VO4Ud Aupust-Pept^rn-*4Hd Aif;-'
1 Ver 4!)9'-rt- S^pterr.ber-October. -; i»4d October-No- ;'

fmbsrVsifl- Noveraber-Decerr.ber. 4 S2r; December- ;
Ja"u«ry 4 6M' 'januarv-February. 4.S7';d Jranches.- j

Iter—Tarni rte«dy. cloths move slowly.
1 nniK WD MEAL

—
The Hour market was »i-

I,-ttlVd tolday: with eaies of hand-to-mouth proportion.
;\c Quotab'e chsi S<* n rrl««- which arc mere or lew s
iLmto! Hyeflour was quiet at the old level ,»' w^;
Th* «oi'oTin)r »re rrices qucted m th« New lork Produce

Fx'hM.e*- sr"ln% pater."... JSWMWIBO; winte' "tralKhts ;

»40*»tt<» wint?- patents, »50«M:srrins: clears f4 40

fffiTS'; extra No 1 winter.
"»>Sf 4 W: «rtw

'2fj> 2

WH^-VT riot-K-Mnrktt dull. Ouou-d: 5210^52 30 per
if^'rV;' RTE f-T.'—R-nrm Ouoted= F^|r^to sood
;CWi(4V>. choie* to fancy. 4sS**4 ..>. CORN VKAL

—
"cX Quoted Kiln dried. $3 45353 75. BAG .MEAL~ctrldv Ouo»»d: Fine white «nd yellow. (1.k.;^sl 60,

r»^'*l <;.-. FEED— -tVestern «te«dy: city steady.

rTrt~k- \\«V.n «-4 X*" standard middUnsr. $2S;
Quoted \u25a0 W'*t^mr^,P.^e. *312r.: ritv bran. J2R SO bulk. !

K?2s^to:7SiidH»tff»»WßO: red ««^*Jl2s. all!

March ihir.nVr.t: hominy chop. $23 V) bulk. $^70 Back*. j°!1GRAiV—WHEAT-A •. -.- at the opealac. whereby !
\t»v boM « '« 5.'- higher tlian on Saturday, was about

Xt only ex*dene*, of bull control in the wheat market

5*4.? AlmoK immediately prleea began to •»«.*-»«
for thi rest:cf fh* session were am ox lest uaseWlui.

FOREIGN TRADING.
—

Foreign houses boasht
•hoi:* s'*'1^ scares ob balance in th* local market.

l?liOn*^'" the general market was stagnant,
*\u0084.., t the day. consols an<l foreign bends re-

tl'-eir improvement of last w*-ek. Money at
"T^British capital as in fair demand, and up to

of ->er cent \u25a0was paid. Short tiane trills were firm-
2* TJ»e BarJs of England secured all of: th« South

African SoW offered In the local open market and

boVfVl In addition. £227,000 tar gold and receive
•hout £500.000 from Egypt and the Continent.

<_OLB EXPORTS.
—

Heavy shipments of gold to

.^ iWcntin'' ill be made to-morrow. Speyer &
m »-a«lng enzaged $1,000,000 in coin; Heidelbach.
r^Oteimer & Co.. $250,000; KJdder. pea bod

-
&Co.

j«^,-. (H>o"tV-e Angio-South American Bank, $500,000,

ta"*the"National Bank of Commerce. $500,000. rr.ak-

It"e a' total on the South American movement since.
\u25a0ftfijsxy 1J15.400.000. Inquiries regarding th« abil-

itr"of"o:e local Assay Office to supply gold bars

\u2666or expert to London ivere made yesterday, but no*
\u2666•aal ergasP rceTl lrwere announced, although ster-

iirt fcx^bange enjoyed a f'aarp advance, closing

easier under the influence of an offering of bins
hroozbt out ty thfe rise. There Is little- gold lnthe
chspe of bars* avai'a'i.e for expert, and if the ex-
%c^e<s outward movement of the metal to L«ndon
ral's for shipments In larj:e volume gold coin •nIU
b* test, prodding sterling rates warrant the tait-. rV *vP com. It was thought at the close of

Ec-iaess yestenlay th^f from 53-000
-
000 to J^-000,0"0

\u25a0^Mte'sbipped by the L-ucanla to-morrow.

iTvAiUVELE FINANCIAL PUBLICATION
—

JZ^ FlnancW Reriew for 1903." Issued by the pub-

m.vm-c "of "The Commercial and Financial Chron-
|",-*jf j.ST ie?.dy. It Is en Invaluable book for
rwr*rcßce tlaoaghont th» year. Seme of the con-
;1." tat £S iollowr: Retrospect of 190S. Btvlqc
I~jSuia>tTTiliTrt review of the business of that~

9r*"i-i'h statistics la each department, financial
bto commercial: bank clearings in IS *. with com-

rat-ve Btadstlcs for twenty years; number of

*£££ sold on the New York Stock Exchange In
6 *cf the last twenty years; securities listed on

HvTvew To* Stock Exchz-ise In1905, wirtistatls-

<k«far a eeries of years; money rates by weeks for

«v«, test teat ytxra on ail classes of loans: crop sta-

ttatftafor a «rics cf years; iroa and coal produc-

Hmfnr a Eeries of rears; gold and silver prodw-

I\rZ*o-a series ofve&rs and monthly range of pric«

Jf V'ver mr n London from 1835 to 1808, inclusive;

-i-,o^ and imports for a eenes of years: eotnpara-

!ZLnrfcesofmerdiaiifilse for a series of its;for-
prices in New York In 1908:

r-fp-- Britain, review 01 commercial and financial
<J cc; with cnmparaUve ctatistics; Bank of Er.g-

wTwecElv statements in 1908 and the changes In
SviSk fate for a series of years, government

EO-.'tl7 rar^e since 1860 and debt Btate-

mE&iat cacb year since ITS3; state bonds record

rtrs*c<* tisce IS6O. foreign government securities.

JJJ \u25a0 price* or. the New York Stock Exchange;

I^jtoad ud mteceHaaeoua bonds yid stock?.™
t»iT 'ar.ee of prices for five years in New lork,

«d for'ene year [a Boster.. Philadelphia and Baltl-

"%. e-crnption of railroad and Industrial securi-

Hes record of earnings, dividends, railroad eon-
total roilesge, capitalization, passenger

tnd freVeht and ether statistics for a series of years,

•p.* wloa cf the review is $2. The William B.
I^is C^npanr. No. 138 Front street. N*w York.

«r" the publishers.

HA-HBrRG-AMERICAN- "CVIL.L PASS DIVT-

es vt,
--

Hamburg cable dispatch says the direc-

torate of the Hamburg-American. Steamship Com-

pany purposes to past this year's dividend. A divi-

dend of 6 per cent wa s paid last year.

SLCSS-SHEFFIELD REGULAR DIVIDEND—
Directors of the Sheffield Steel and Iron Com-
raty have declared a regular quarterly dividend

• tt Wt per c-r.t on the preferred Btcck. payab'.a

Arril1 to stock of record March 30.

ATTRACTIVE- BOND CIRCULAR.-Swartwout &

iSeaWllax hay-- Jmt i^ued a complete bond cir-

ruSr v \u25a0"-.--- enumerates over three hundred bond?.

fectex cetaSled' lnformatJon and naming the states

fawMch they are legal for savings bank Invest-'
taents/'hich'tiiey willbe glad to tend to bond in-

PiTTfiBBrG BESSEMER &LAKEERIE DTYI-
rIV"'-*T>:!rectors of the Plttsburg. Bessemer

*
T-ke Erie Railroad have declared th« semi-annual
k-ile^d of H Per era on the common stock, th«

2« a ylax.aso. payable April1 to stock of

•\u25a0fi^nr^n ila--
EXCHANGE SEAT SOLD-B Koeh>r

has told Us Cotton Exchange membership to V

BeQax for SU>».

EXPORTS

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS._ New York. Mai S. 1509.
P-uccwheat. bush. ... 1200 Egg*, cases 12.527
B°a-s. *a<-ks I'.^'liDre-sed poultry. r'-'S'- 2.085
Mops, hates 203jLJve poultry, crates. 290
Jia;.. tons Wi>!Cotton bales 3,650
Strair. tons 20 Hemp.' baiea SO
•-omrr.eai. bbl« SOOtWooL. hales 150
Cornmeal, Backs 2,400 WooL sscks> 173Mlllfeed, too* W'i Apples. hWs 50
VpiFkey, bbis *. 23S|Apple« tCait.j boxes.. 2.010
Oatmea:. i,i.is 87! Dried fruit, pkgs LBSO
Fork, bbls I^o,L'r prunes iCal). pkfr«. 2>X>
liarr.<<, r.kp? 100 jLemons (Cal), boxes. 673Bacon, pkg* 2751Onion*, bbls <575
Lard, ll^rc-s 1,124; Oranges Call boxes 20.960
Lard. k"a« - 6.152 Orane's lFla>. boxes. lS.l^o
Lard. ra =es .•\u25a0 I • \u25a0\u25a0_: .--. eacka -\u25a0«>
B»ef. btlt 2o: Pineapples rCTa). Crts I<V>
Canned t.e^f. cases.. fiO, Potatoes, fcbis ....... 923ureasa. bbls 2i>o;Rice, pockets 4.1-73Lubricating oil. r*ls. «

-
.iVCopper, bar? .MOO

Cottonseed oil. bKs. I.IW.LeaJ pigs R.Wj
O'^o stock, tierces... 2&">:P.osia. bble 1.625
Wheat, bush 42.WG' Spirits turn, hbls 475
Corn, bush . 25.8751Tar bbl«.. ..... 50
Oats, bush 78,8001Molassea I-• 500
Barley, bush 67.375; Mustard seed, sacks'. 1.850
Rye. bush 1. 160 jSkint, bales 125
Ma:t, bu«h 10.500 Sugar, bbis C75
Flour, bbis 6.236 \u25a0Tobacco hhds . 623
Klcur. sacks 1T.78siTobacco! pkgs 1.875
Butter. v;ht 6.153 Win* [Call. rHs 575Che?s« hoxe* ~ 1.275 i
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THE MARKETS American Telephone and Telegraph Co.

CONVERTIBLE FOUR PER CENT GOLD BONDS

European holders may deposit their bonds at the office of Messrs. Baring Brother* &

Company, Limited, No.
-

Bishopsgate Street. Within, London. E. C. or at the office of

Messrs. J. S. Morgan &Co• 22 Old Broad Street, London, E. C who will,without charge,

transmit the same to America for conversion and the adjustments herein provided. These

adjustments will be made as of the date of such deposit. Messrs. Hope & Company.

\mstprdam Holland, "illreceive bonds and make such deposit la behalf of Continental
holders. I"»X VAIL

-
Pretidcnt.

In adjusting interest and dividends the following method willbe observed: Interest

willbe calculated from the due date of the last matured coupon to the date of the deposit

of the bond, by the usual month and day method, in which the month. Is reckoned as
thirty days. Dividends will be estimated at the usual rate of $2.00 per share quarterly,

and depositors willbe charged for the proportionate part of a dividend corresponding with

the time which has elapsed from the last day of the previous calendar quarter year (that

Is, March 31. June 30, September 30 or December 31. according to the fact) to the date of

deposit of said bonds, computed by said usual mouth and day method.

In case the balance of principal to be adjusted and the accrued Interest exceed th»

portion of dividend computed as above prescribed, the Company will pay the difference

in cash on delivery of the certificates; but, in case the portion of dividend exceeds rodx

balant c of principal and the accrued interest, the Company willbe entitled to receive the

difference before making delivery of the certificates.

- •
r

15 Dey "street, NEW YORK, \u25a0 T.
February 10. 1909.

TO THE HOLDERS OF CONVERTIBLE FOUR PER CENT GOLD BONDS OF AMERI-
CAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY :•

This Company, under and in pursuance of a Trust Indenture between It and the Old
Colony Trust Company, Trustee, dated March 1. 1906. has Issued Convertible Four Per
Cent Gold Bonds of the aggregate par value of $150,000,000. Any holder or registered

owner of any of said bonds may. on any day after March 1. 1909. and before March t.
191S. and within such period up to thirty days prior to any date for the redemption of

his bonds, which may be named In any call for redemption thereof, convert his bonds at

their face value into 6tock of this Company at such price as such holder or owner may

be entitled to claim under the terms of said Trust Indenture.
. This Company having sold or Issued subsequent to said date of March 1. 1906, certain

shares of its capital stock, the conversion price, in accordance with the terms of said
Trust Indenture, has been reduced to $133.7374 per share. The calculation of this price

has been verified by the Old Colony Trust Company. Trustee

Bonds to be surrendered for conversion, with all coupons not then due attached, must
be presented to either of the following Trust Companies :—

Old Colony Trust Company.

Court Street, Boston, Mass.

Manhattan Trust Company,

Wall Street. New York, N. Y.

Said Trust Companies will issue non-negotiable receipts therefor to be presented by

the holder or owner, in the case of bonds deposited with the Manhattan Trust Company.

at the office of the Treasurer of this Company, No. 13 D«*v Street, New York. N. V.. and

In the case of bonds deposited with the Old Colony Trust Company, at the office of th«

Treasurer of this Company, No. 123 Milk Street, Boston. Mass.. and such holder or owner
will be entitled to receive, as soon as they can be prepared, certificates for the appro-
priate number of shares of stock and adjustment in cash of the difference between tlia

aggregate par value of the bonds so deposited and the highest multiple of the conversion
price contained therein, upon adjustment also of current or accrued Interest and dirt-

deuds as hereinafter provided

Dividend Xotices.
AMERICAN CAR A.ND FOUNDRY COMPAST.-

New York. March 4. IS*I©.

PREFERRED CAIITAL.STOCK.
DIVIDEND NO. 40.

The Board of Director! has this day declared a dividend
of on* and three-quarters per cent U-*~) on the Pre-
ferred Capital Stock of the Company, payable April I.

190% tr> stockholders of record a: the close of business

March •\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0• books willclose March 11. ll*.*.

and reopen March £2. 1909. . _
Checks willbe mailed by the Guaranty Trust ...-.mptny

of N»w York P. ?\u25a0 DE LAN'"1. Treasurer.
WM. M. HAGER. Secretary.

AMERICAN CAR AND FOCNT»KT COMP.LVV
Sew York. March 4. 130©.

COMMON CAPITAL, STOCK.
DIVIDEND NO. M

The B^ard of Director* has this day declared a dividend
of one-half per cent <'^> on the Common Capital Stoci
r>f th«^ Company, paiable April 1. 1009. to stockholders of
r<y-ord a' the ckMO of business March 11. I(«i9- Transfer
book! willeIOM March U. IS9£\ and reopen March --
1909Cheeks willhe mailMby the Guaranty Trust Company

of New York S. B. DE LANO. Treasurer.
v.\\! M. HAGER. Secretary.

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY
New York. February Sth, 19^9-

The B^ard of Directors has this day declared » dlvl-
drr.d of one p*r centum on the caiital stock cf th!s Cotn-
ranv payable A"r:l Ist. 1&09. to srockhoMers of record at
ti-e'c' \u25a0\u25a0•»» ->f busttesa en the lfth day of March. 1&C&.

C D. MENEELT. Secy & Treas.

Financial Meetings.

Mobile, Jackson & Kansas City
Railroad Company

AND
'

Gulf & Chicago Railway Co.
Th&Plan of Reorganization of the above-named cora-

pam'e. represented by the undersigned .-remittee hav-

ing become operative by virtue of the- assent thereto

or a. large majority of tha bond.-, other tediwee.

and Stgc* of both Companies. NOTICE IS HEREBY
crops that

-
ln oriJrt: *°

f*? of tho SMI*!of aaid
Plan holder* who hava not already done so. must

deposit their b»=.Js. other la(tebt*«BeM and *«*with

the M-trcpolltaa Trust Corr.par.-. 4t> Wall Street. N<?»

York CltT. >'OT LATER THANMARCH ?OTH. 1909-
Peposits willbe re.-elved thereafter only upon snrii

terms as the committee r.aj p-e
—

*v.-

Copies of '..-.a F.i may b* obtained upon application

to tha Secretary or Counsel cf th« Cotnraitte*.
rated. N«w Tork. March 6. 1909

BRAYTON ITE». Chairman.
p-.«M.:

-
Metropolitan Trust Companr-

CIUBLES K. BEEKMAN.
Ylce-Prestder.t. French Finance Corporatlaa.

GEORGE X- SHELDON.
JOH > w. ssDirso>.

Coaaaltl^
GEORGE

s^rp?oN. thacher * BARTLETT. t
«2 Cedar Street. New Tee* City- I,__..

FHILBIN. BEEKMAN 4 MENKEN*.1C«nn»«fc
32 William Stre*'. S«w Tork City. U

31


